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TILE t3APITAL.
opposed to Tinkering with the Car-

renty—lllness of Gen. Spinner—
Retlemption of Fractional Currency
—lnteresting Decision—Appoint-
ments—Cherokee Lands—Procla-
mation—Officers Going tollos Army
Rennin— Paraguayan Difficulty

• —First Meeting—Russian Exposi-
tion—Canadian Notification.
Teltgraphto the rictsburgb 1.1

WASHINGTON, NOV. 15, 1869.
OTPOSEWTO TINKERING WITH THE OUR-

MERCY.
It Is understood that the President

considers the present condition of our
finances most favorable to a speedy re-
Rini to epode payments, and in his fort b-
ooming message will urge such a meas.
are upon Congress. tie is opposed toall
tinkering with the ....Taney, and be-
lieves if the present Internal Revenue
law bo suffered to remain Intact, and in
another year such a tangible reduction
of the nubile debt will have been effect-
ed, se well as enable the Government to
safely and materially modify the taxes
of all kinds. The resumption of specie
payment., the President argues, will
prevent ductuatlons in gold, and break
up the ir.lluence of the gold gamblers
and save the peoplefrom the rninoeur ef•
facts of an IrTeduemabld currency.

°EPICENE 001710 TO THE-11E172110N.
General Sherman, General Ely, Gem

Parker, Commissioner of Indian Mail.,
Assistant Attorney General J. L. Dickey.
Second Assistant Poitmaster General
Gilles A. Smith, and Third Assistant
Postmaster General 'Terrell, Gen. Maritsa
L. Smith, lien. David Hunter, Gen.
Oliver, Prof. Eldridge, Ccl. J. C. McCoy
of Gen. Sharman.' staff, Gen. T. Critter,
den, and Maj. Gen. Harry Fitch left here
this morning for /.001.511t. to attend the
Reunion of the Army of the Tennessee,
which takes place In that city on Wed-
nesday. At Baltimore the party will be
Joined by Gen. J. Kirby Smith, Gen.
Bingham, and others, and at Harrisburg
by the Now York delegation, conalatzof Gen. McDowell. Gen. legalist Me
De Gras, and Mr. W. Church. They l
go through to Louisville by special
train, via Indianapolis, and return here
Friday next.

TIM itelittilat Exrostrum.
Ex•Prestdent Edmore. Chairman of

the Louisville Convention.hasappointed
Col. Blanton Duncan, of Kentucky, and
Robert T. Sanders, of Tennessee'Com
missioners tohave charge of. the details
of the preparation for the shipment of
specimens of Atnerican Industry
to the Emden Exposition of 1870.
The other four Commissioners are
to be selected by President Grant.
Mr. Fillolore,„ It will be remembered,
was made an additional member and
chairman of theCompilation by the Con-
vention. Samples of cotton, tobacco,
wheat, corn, rice, sugar, hemp, Re, and
any of the multiform productions or
manufactures of the United States,
neatly arranged inpackages, with labels,
Can be sent to No. 38 Broadway, City
of New York, or to either of the gentle
Men named. A hundred thousand
American specimens are called for, to

0k......,,eth0w the importance and diversity of

i.,!„...aa,,..motions in our country.

;.. ' . . alloTteltiaTlON BY Chains..
; The Canadian authorities have notified

4 -1.-;•, ..;•. coy Government that unless the trade
: , betwom the two countrisSis so arranged

,:c...7„ as to DO somewhat reciprocal they will
'
; be unable to withstand the pressure from

,-„:,t all parts of the Dominion urging them to

ar do away with the system of fishery i
license, and compelling the A.merlaser '
Haberman to remain outside the three

.N mileiltults of the shone of Canada, and
'-'''' :1; to establish a duty on foreign coal. so as

4;4 ..,.,10give the market of western Canada to

.;- .4. -t„ Nova Scott* coal, Instead of, having It

.• ~•
' supplied,as at present, from Peposyl-

-4.-, ramie and Ohio, and to placeas export
.....

duty onpine timber, and on American
4 breadetutra, a large market for which is

sow found in Canada under free admit'.

1 Mon by the present Canadian tariff.

MIMEOS= NEUTRAL I.ANDS.
Theattorney for Mr. Joy, the pur-

chaser of the Cherokee neutral lands,
had an interview with the President

'day forfor thepurpose of repsenting certain
statements concerning the eettlements
made by parties on these lands other

. than thesettlers embraced in the treaty
-..

'.
;.katipulations, who, it is claimed, occupy

'-'.P.',.''':.lllhe tracts to which they have noright.

~- ,•
TICE PeRSOVATATS DIVOIMMTIaII.

...".,.iti.,..,,, The Hooke Committeeon Foreign Af-
fairs to-day concluded Its investimafions

~,-* . ofthe Paraguayan difficulties. It is tan.

'4,4-,...,,-,..Npi thit preponderance oftestimony
ed theaccounts hitherto received

..!;:r.,..,,,t• --e,:: the cruelty and unjustifiable conduct

"+;7,.-.t;,-; 1 Lopez . It is believed, however, two

~.1!;-.... Aorta will be made upholding opposite
te l.• 1::.•,,...";-',.t.;inclualons In regard to the matter rin.

~.ii..i, , ~.. ,/ir investleatit 0.

...I4:: ~ - =terse OP amasel. APINNIte.
~‘,.,` :.. Genera] Gpinner, U. S. Treasurer lat. , lq, •• -:.4. sick, and his phyalcian, Dr. Bliss,itret....,":

' ' has requested thathe be kept very quiet.
,
~,,i ' He has been unwell several days, but

had attended to his official duties, and
~, ,,,:',: •-t , devoted much time to the preparation of
"''''-':' te his annual report. Today, however, be

t,o, • is confinedto hisroom.

4i.T.:.i?': '. #
•PPOINTIOMM,

-.,

-
a The following appointments are an

.;.:...,,,, 4;napeti: Orrin J. Rose, of-111., ConantL ;,''' ~.. ' at Atone, Italy; Jas. R. Wheeler, Mass.,
_,, t:- ' Consul at Kingston, Jamatert, vice Aaron
-, r• ‘..'' iia._ Gregg, Impended; John C. Robeson,

1:- .it'''-'/71i Tenn., -Consul at Tangier,Morocco, vice

•,,,,
-• -71, • \- F.-A. Matthews. suspendd.

i- --4, irrrenstax. RCSKTOM DecialON.

,5...q ,,•'2 The letereet Revenue Commissioner

1,--, -;ti- '. 4,- derides thatapecial Kanto Di the Poet

:1 office are to be taxed only on theamount

;.?,,, , ••
•.• of their salary over 11,003, and not on

...
- 'l. . (amount of additional payments to

10.• 't '• ' ' - them on aeXunit of expenses.
.. arscrua. rucci.axarpow.

t , ' nm, officialproclamation is to be made
of theeonrentied between the United

"q4‘, - States and Great Britaibetweenfor the direct
, ....' 'C.le. .. ekchange of malls etween the New

,'- :::•;1, - Orleansofficeand the office at theßeliss,
' t.? .. fOr Efoduras.t l'. resOMOttel. ObrallealcY 1111158611ED.

; . . -Redemption Of treaters] currency for

tatti•-• the week ending_Getdtly were one

..: ~..t. ... hundredand thirtymilli on.
t, •‘ ' e•-t

VIBST,IiItaTINO.
- "i'.., -." . zi - The New England &clay holds Its

',. .*•....„'„i."., - ,f.', Met moo:leg for the seamen on Thanks

evil*evem-Pg.
--

t

-f•-f;

BC

l

NASEtV:LLE.
-.....V... , -.•

:, 'Y The Fifteenth Anteattatent Reported
Ag 111011!.

tlyiTelearephso the Plateharsh nasethe,)

. . 11...ruur.„ NOveMbee,. 15.—1 n the
..,... I,i,'7'' ' ' gong*to.dartheCoMMltate on Adana
' Relations reported in favor of the rejeo•

Sonof the Fifteenth amendment to the

..,,:a Y.a Faderal Constitution. Tbe report vas

It:'4,4p, made the 'pedal order for to morrow.
'--- 1, ,..411i ,. The Conference Committeeont the Con-

:-Ntentlan bill agreed la cotnproullso by

-

' t zing the puncher of Weathers at seven-
+. 47-tire, the election to tek-o place on the

.- • fthlrd Saturday in Dz.cember, and the

ay
to meet on the asound Mon-

. .' January.ay in Januy. Both Room. accepted
.

the compromi.o.

mrlAN POIX3.
•
.• .

—.____

A tu_vidu,n Fitrie—Cast and Iron Orel
Deeovertd.

By Solegtaytt to t.be 1104bot'sh Oastttt )

' .0„.
. iNDIASIAP3I.IS, November 15,—,Therd•
~.. tinfoil of the Thtrtee:Ail Army Corp to •
''',4ltY was almost an etitire fellare, not
\ver tiny persons being present.

4e'len. Jno. A. ideClernand In here.

tone real and iron ore bail been.dl-red in Vermillion, county, In fhb
.r!• aie„ by Prof. Cox, State geologist.
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II •

[;.. —A. largelf.reriturfieoonpetlon was held

.1 • ....??TherlaVrEnCo was of thea 11.werDyay trlignies0i.
•

' .47.0.12arseter, represestlng all tha ‘l".4nrsot
i',Ainterests and most of the talent and

I: 'worthof the city. Tbe meeting was or-

imuitmd by eelllcg Mel. Gen. Thos. J.

Wood to he chair. Prof. A. L., Perry.

'.,...„Ma55.,tdelivered en Interesting ad-

,
.. dick wgiallstened to throughout
-..;;V:-!?ir.7 taloa WallOon.
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'Mow, Conmnenl.Mul., Select and
-1t as held

C t
A Special MeetlegT

C 14101., Oresmince.,
A special meeting of 111

Common Councils of this cit:
ye.terdny. Monday, Noveinbii)

180, at 2 o'clock
Select Council.

Member. present—Menus. Ablborn,
Brown, Burgwin , Coffin, Craig,' Diot-
son. Gallaher Gross, Hallman, Hartman,
Jones, Kane, Rebew, Laufman, Lille%
Lloyd, Murdoch, Mum, McClelland
MoEwen, McMahan, Ofplen,
Rafferty, Roeb, Schmidt, Scully, Shlp-
ton, B. J. Wainwright, Watson, White
Wiles= and President Id nley.

The minutes of the g meet-
Int wore read and appro

The President announ that the
• meeting was a eyes:dal one,and had been
called at the request of the Street Com-
mittee. He farther gated that hereafter
he would require members to rehaln
from personalities, indisomadon or debate.

The Chairman presented a oommunl•
Cation from the Controller, eating Coun-
cile to mate certaintransfers ea follows:

GENTLEMEN: Al your October meet.
log a resolution directing the Controller
to make transfers from certain appro-
priations to meet deficiencies In others,
passed your branch, bat did not reach
the Common Council In time to be acted
open, and es the estimate then made
was Inaufticient to Men the expenses,
you will please recall it end pa= the
accompanying reeolutio,:

R,solved, net the City Controller be
and be Is hereby anthorlzadto make the
following transfers of appropriations:

From No. 2, Balance, to No. 8, Water
Works, .4.289; from No. Id, Finance, to
No. 8. Warta: Works, $1,714.69;41r0rn No.
18, FllllOOB, to No. 14, Board of Health,
PA from No. 8, Gas Lighting, to No. 7,
Streets, .1,618 21; from No. 14 Oity
Property, to No. 7, Streets. dl,BBB to;
from No. 11, Allegheny Wharf, to No.
21 Fire Alarm Telegraph,l3B6.6&

The report was received, and on mo.
non of Dr. GSM, the aclau of Councils
changing appropriatione at a former
meeting wen reconsidered.

On motion, the resolution woe then
adopted.

On motion, the order of business was
suspended Inorder to take up unftehthed
tteineas.

The burn:tea from the Street Commit-
tee, for the consideration of which the
special meeting had been called, was re-
ported from C. C. and taken up. It ema-
nated of a number of ordinances for the
opening of street. having been prevl.
nobly passed In C. C., but referred back
to that body by H. C. The ordinances
were corrected and painted in C. C.. and
8. C. czmcurred.. .

Mr. Phillip. presented the bill of R. C.
Matthews, (or nerving grading and pav-
ing ootlac. Referred to the Finance
Committee with power to act.

Mr. Gallaher Rae to make an explana-
tion relative to what had been said by
the chairman of the Committee on Re-
trenchment and Reform, relating to him-
self.•

The chair ruled hlMout a/order.
Mr. Hartman moved that Mr. Gallaher

be allowed to proceed. The motion pro-
railed.• •

Mr. Gallaher ormmenewl tds remarks,
when be wan again ruled out Murder by
the Chairman, for indulging in penman-
antis.•

He was allowed toproceed agam, and
stated that he had been misrepresented
by the Chairman a the Committee of
Retrenchment and Reform to certain
malteni pertaining to We, the Chair-
-111.1 report.

I=l

The following business from Common I
Council W taken up and dlspmed of:

Penton for gas an Ht. Patrick's alley,
Referred to(h. Committee.

Ordloan., for numbering the tonnes
tothe Fifteenthand Serenteimth ward.
Puma] finally.

An ordtnauce for the construction of •

Dower on Twenty-seventh street. Laid
on the table.

Petition for rinse. on Robert• street.
Coney/ mei In.

Petition for survey of Four Mlle Run
Road. Referred to Survey Committee

Petition for Ku lamp on (.Irasrford

street, Redford svenne and Scott alley.
Referred to Gas Committee.

A rewoluilon referring the claim of
Flamingo d O'Neil. for grading and NI.,
log, to the Firance Committee. with
power toact. omcurred In.

A resolution Instructingthe Oootroller
to report the amongst paid the City Eugi-
userand the amount bald by Laid oflicer
Into the CityTreasury. Adopted.

The report of the Street Committee
was rend and received.

Dir. Brolly promoted • romlotion In.
strocting the Street Commissioner to
provide suitable fences to guard against
accidence, at Forbes and Bratty streets,
and on Second avenue, mdMining the
Birmingham bridge. Read throe times
and passed.

Mr, Coffin • resolution for • geriamp
on Third avenue and Ferry atreet. Re-
ferred to the Gas Committee_

Mr. Kehew the petition of Gains Ratter
relative to damage sustained by him in
Lamas pence .r the water flowing into
his cellar. Referred to the Street Com-
mittee.

Mr. Jonas an ordinance for new viewer
on Boundary street. Read three times
and pared•

Also, an ordinance for grading an alley
In Reis and Bergerr's plan, Thirteenth
ward. Road three times and penned.

Also, the report of vsewers on the open-
ing of Barron avenue. Approved.

Alto, report of viewerson theopening
of Lincoln avenue- Approved.

Mr. Grose, a petition and an ordinance
for the extension of Landwelar street
Accepted.

Also, and ordinance for the grading
and bthosdamiting of larimer avenue.
Read three times and posed.

Mr. Brown, from the Ordinance Com-
mittee presented the following:

Saolced, By the Select and ftemmon
Ovum:les of the city of Pittsburgh, that
the following bill shall be presented to
the Senate end Bowser Representatives
of Pennsylvania, at their next session,
with the request that the same be enact-
ed tor the government of said city:

An act relative to the election Ibr City
and Ward Officers in the City of Pitts-
burgh :

Sammie t. Re It enacted by theSenate
and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania In Gen-
eral Assembly met, and it is hereby en.
acted by the authority of the same, That
hereafter the annual elections for mem-
bere of the City Councils, school direc-
tors and ward officers, and the triannnal
election for Mayor, Treasurer and Con-
troller withinadd city •hail be held on
the Lira Tuesday of December, and not
on the second Tuesday of October, as
provided Inexisting laws. Adopted.

Also the following resolution:
Resolved, That the Controller he an-

thortsod to certify • warrant In few: of
the clerks of Councils for IWO each, to
lieu ofan increase of salary for the pres-
ent year, and charge the lame to Contin-
gent Food. Read three timesand mese&

Mr, Brown, at the request of the Chair-
man, presented the following.

Seso/bed. That the City Attorney be
and he le hereby requested to take part

practicanit ) In the reargument of the
Philadelphia paving case, (If the same
shall he reargued), and obtain a recon-
sideration of the decision upon the ques-
tion of liability of property owners for
repavement of strewth. Adopted.

Mr. Gellman, • tp olution providing
for having therecord of the Subsistence
Committee, which had been erased
from the walls of City Rail, replaced.
Adopted.

The President presented the bill of S.
B. Cooper Ibr work an janitor of 154,50.
Received, accepted and ordered to be

Ad•djourned...
1::=I

UOMMOD Gaandl,

At half put two o'clock President
Tomlinson called the meeting toorder.

Members present: Messrs. Albeit;
Anderson, Bell, Berger, Black, Hogg;
Carrot, Case, Oaskey, Chialett, I:eutenth,
Fleming,Berner, Hare, House, Houston,
Hutchison, Jamison, Jones, Kremer,
Lanshan, Lockhart, McCune), MoXelvy,
ue&teatees, Meteor, Meyer, Moore,
Moorhead, Morgan, Nixon, Palmer,
Nelson, Penney, Rahman, Reed, Rook,
Be!faith, Blme, Boott, Veer; Waughter,
Weldon, Welsh, Wilsonrn ,and President

, Tomlinson.
Minutes read and approved.

011J-ECT OP MIKETTNO.

The President stated, the Teett.nghold
(v.vtv.'ialvitymt7l.;,h9 -0"

DCMINZ" F80,4 PTIWET
Mr, W0146, °Wits= of the street

NO. 266.

NEW YORK CITY
Lottery Swindlers—The Byron Mys-

tery—Erie Strike Again Ended—
Liberal Bequests—Railroad Acci-
dent—Final Papers—The Draw-
b ick Frands—The Erie-Vanderbilt
Quarrel—On Duty—M. E. Mission-
ary Society—Strange Proceeding•

rapr,oev ..btoLb& VIIht. arab Gs t ts. )_ .
Nxw Tonic, November 15, 1860.

I'he investigation of the alleged draw-
back frauds was continued to day, the
canoe( Francis E. Howard being under
consideration, and Koon, who has given
evidence In other cases, testified to How-
ard's connection with the frauds, and
that be exacted ten per cent.. for passing
the clalma. The division of the spoils
was as follows: The man who produced
the checks, 40 per cent.; Caldwell & Co.,
40 per cent.; Biatchford, 10 per cent.;
and Howard the balance. The witness
had seen Blatchford receive hie share.
Witneea figured up Howard's pro-
fit. at 6250,000. The case was
continued till Friday.

The Erie-Vanderbilt quarrel is before
Judge Barnard, of the Supreme Court.
During the Eriewar of last spring, Flak

and Gould tepudiated the arrangements
under which the fight of 1967 and ings'

was settled, and bought to recover the
monies paid out thereunder. Among
other sults brought, was one to recover
nearly 15,000,009 paid In each and bonds
for shares of the company held by Van-
derbilt. The suit was brought On the
ground that this arrangement was per-
fected by a fraudulent conspiracy with
the officers of the Erie Company. The
relief demanded was npecial, making
the case an equity cult. Arguments
were made on the question of a jury
trial and a decision reserved.

Anaistant Treasurer Folger was on duty
to-day, having resolved his commission
and taken the oath of office.

The annual meeting of the General
Iduerionary Society of the Methodist
Episcopal Church took place to-day, and
the election of officers was held, Bishop
Morris being chosen President, Rev.
Daniel Ferry Recording Secretary, Rev.
Thomas Colton Treasurer, Rev. Doke
Hitchcock Assistant Treasurer. Dis-
bursements for the year have been 16'24,-
779. cash on hand 129,784, of which 1112.5,-
498 wes still due, Raving a balance in

the Treasury of 11,37 d.
It is stated that then:nee:ligation of the

business of C. R. Murray & Co., hicEn.
tyre & O'Brien, and Cheeler, Simmons &

tax, lottery policy dealers in this
who Were recently arrested, bas devel-
oped tne fact that the Government has
been defraudedout of nearly 14000,900
by means of false return. of income.

The remarkable article in the British
Quaa-ferly Review on the Byron mystery
has been completed by a postscript In
which it la asserted that Lady Byron,
through herfriend, Mr. Wilmot Horton.
shortly after the separation, positively
disavowed the specific charge against
Bleep, which, later, Mrs. Stowe asserts
with equal positiveness she made.

The Erie strike is believed tobe about
ended, theengineers having refused to
Join thebrakemen.

General Wool left property valued at
1150,000, which will be divided princb
pally between his nephew. and mace&
Among hie benefactionswere 116,000 to
the Reheealaer Polgtochnic and 13,000 to

the Troy Episcopal Orphan Asylum. He
added a codicil to his will a few dace
before hie death setting aside 15e,00efor
a monument to his wileand himself.

An accident exerted Saturday night
at theJonction of the Freehold& James-
bury and Camden & Amboy railroads,
by which Major H. A. Perine, station
masterand freight agent at Jamesbury,
was killed.

The diplomatic correspondence ex.
changed between Reverdy Johnson and
the governments of the United Sates
and GreatBritain, at the close of the ne-
gotiations upon the • Alabama claims, la
published this morning. It adds noth-
ing to what Its known on the subject.
ItIs understood that General Babcock

salted on the Albany with the final
penrelative to theannexation of St. Ds.
mingo. The Don clad. Dictator, Saugus,
Miantonomoh and Terror will arrive at
St. Domingo almultarreously with the
Albany.

The schooner Jon. Atwood, of Pro-
vineetown which arrived to-day from
Baracoa reports having, obtained • pro-
per clearance from tint authorities at

Baracoa;' she got under weight, and
while passing the entrabae to the harbor
was hailed by the sentry who demanded
there pass. Without waiting to hear
any explanation he fired on us, upon
which we sent the men:whowere towing
118 ashore for the pass. However the
sentry again Arad at eis, and seriously
wounded one of the crew named Henry
Edward& The bullet palmed through
both thigh& We were obliged to re-
move him to the hospital at Baracoa.

CHICAGO

The Winnipeg Dialenity—Government
Armory on Bock loam—Election ste-
turas—Diationein Postmaster. A.c.

[lty Tel./mob to the 14[14h:ugh lieu the.
Cniosoo, Nov. 15.—The reports about

the Winnepeg difficulties seem to be
oontradicsory and ambiguous. A letter,
datedPembina, November. received at
St. Paul, Says that the opposition organ-

hied to theentrance of Governor Melon
gall into Selkirk was of a determined
character, and evidently not a farce, as
heretofore reported. McDougall was

warned not to enter his dominion. inc
therefore, stopped at a British flrt on
theboundary line and cent one of his
party forward to inspect thinly', who has
not yet returned.

The letter sodas thata large number of
people are opposed to their incorpora
don into Canada, and demand the right I
to elect their own Legislature, which
shall have polder to pate laws of a local
nature; a homestead and preemption'
laws similar to that of I he United States;

donations of lands for schools and Inter-
I nal improvements, and the right to

make treaties withthe Indians.
The prat building of the New York

Armory works on Rock Island is now
completed, and is one most magnificent
enactor's , In the 'stet. A large force of
workmen are at work on theother build.

Ing4fromurnsa 11313theIsland.
thecounties but two

in Missouri make Fairchild's majority
for Governor 9,000. Further returns
show thatAllen, Democrat, is
elected to the Assembly from the Door

and Kehawee district over C. L. Harris
by 89 majority. The Assembly now
Stands, Republican &I, Democrats 89,
Independent 2.

CyruiMcCh3wan, Postmaster id Knox-
ville, 111., has been arrested far opening

a registered letter and pcoketing its con-
tents.

Mocha Thaekeryin and .Toobildas Ja-
davajeo, two Hindoo merchants, are at
the Sherman House la I hie clty.

Mrs Jolla Talman Ingersoll, wife of
L.Done of Ihe ed itontof the
Chicago-Awning past, died this morning

with consumption. Sho was a lady of
fine literary abilities and MOM eetheiable
in private life.

EfiIDSON, N. Y

Terrible Bailer Itspiosion—The shakers
in Court—lovereating Case.

Tabwrave jo thePittsburgh thisrtte.)

RODION, N. Y., Noy. 16.—A terrible
boiler explosion °warred in flioren's
paper mill, at Catskill village, this fore—-

writ. The bonding was completely de-

molished, sod seVoral lives wore lost.

Iris impossible to tell the foil extent of

the disaster. It is known that Mrs. Geo.
Brandow, wife of the engineer, woo in-
stantly killed. The engineer met with

!Want death and is burled In the reins.
The explosion not only destroyed the
mill,bat ty.ttvarlons buildings

ahe viciniyThe lee home. of Illram
Vsnidetinborg. sdicaning,esught Are and
were destroyed.

In the Shaker habeas corpus case of
Sara, Ann Barbour, of Newdrop, Staten
Island. against Op licw Lebanon
Shakers for alleged Illegal reatricting of

bar child, the Court to day rendered
decision awarding the child to the cos-

the mother, and deciding that
the Shaker's tließy held and restrain.
ed her. The right of appeal to the next
general term, which meets tti Alhway
the 6tb of lieoOtAherr Tao pooled to the
defendant.

SECOMI EDITIOI.
FOUR O'CLOCK, .4.. W

NEWS BY CABLE.
The Prcnoh Emperor Reviews the

Troops—Spanish Banquet to Min-

ister Sickles—Emperor of Austria
at Port Said—Empress Eugenie
Expected—An English Ship Sails
for the Suez Canal—Manifesto of

the Opposition Members of the
Corps Legislatif

[By Telerraph to the Plitebnigh6teette.l
r Ra NCR.

Pants, November 15.—The Emperor,
who still remains at the Palace at Corn.
peigne, reviewed the troops encamped
there yesterday, Handily. He was greet-
ed with enthusiam by the troops and
people.

The manifesto of the opp3sltlcsi mem-
ber. of the Corps Legislatlf Is published
and is signed by twenty-eight deputies.
They say the demand by the people of
the right to govern themselves moans
1111 inevitable transformation, the Deem.
ally of which is each day proved more
and more imperative.-The oppoeittou
Intend to use peaceful imeans to that end
unless an attempt is made to silence
them by (ores. The manifest indicates
the reforms which the opposition will
limbs. upon. They pronounce against
the preliminary oath prescribed for
members of the corps, and for the aboli-
tion of the military law; the country to
be armed merely for self defence. The
elective principle la the only one which
will Wand through ell revolntiona, and
most not only be the base of the institu-
tions of the country, but kept clear froLn
monarchial compromises, and the klo-
lance of demagouges.

15ZI:13
MADRID, Nov. •15.-Benor Rivero,

President of the Constituent Cortes, en-
tertained General Sickles, American
Minister,at a banquet hurt night. The
members of the tianinet, the Deputies to
the Corte., and other distinguished
guests were present. Complimentary
toasts were exehatiked, and the best

feeling manifested towards the represen-
tative of the United States. The com-
pany posed several hours Weizman dis-
cussion of the foreign and colonial
policy of Spain. From an interchange
of views had on this occasion important
results are anticipated.

GREST BRITAIN.
Lavaltrooz, November 16.—The Bra.

a new vessel constructed express-
ly for the Suez canal traffic, sailed to-day
for Port Said She draw• twenty feet of
water. Other vessels of a similar con-
struction are building In the English
shin yards.

=TO
LONDON, November I5.—A dispatch

from Alexandria announces the snivel
of the Emperor of Austria at Port Said.

The Empress Eugenie Is expected to

reach that place to-morrow.
The weather Is very flue.

FINANCIAL AND LOIN NERCIAL
LONDON. November 15,—Thwain9—

Console 93,, American securities quiet
and steady, el 2. 83%; do, '833 5231 '67s,

10•40. 77
r Haltgroat. November 15. Boode

active and firm at89g.6954. Erie. In
Lincoln, 93ti; Atlantic d Crest Western,
26. Stock. 'steady.

PARIS, November lb.—Peruse quiet.
Rents lit 550.

Lye, moot. November 15—Cotton
steady. Midiling, uplands at 1134(01114.
Criminal 11,,iitUN, salsa of 12,000 bat •

California wiate wheat at 10e, red west-

ern at Pa. Bd., winter at 9s. 10d. Went-
ern flour al 23. 6d. Corn,, mixed, at290.
Oats os. 6d. Pass 41s. Porn 112, 6.1.
Reef 860 Lard 61s. Cheese 690, Bwmn
67a. 6d, ftr new. Starke of petroleum
1114d. Refined la. 10.i. Tallow 460 6d.
Turpentine 27.. 6d. Linseed oil 31
pound. 15s.

LO:4DON, November •15 —Angst. 400
Linseed oil 215, Linseed 61s. 6d.

As•rwsart. November 15—Petroleum
cloned flat at

Minstar,. November 'S.—Petroleum
firm at7 tinders 9 groat.

liaturra. November 15. —Petroleum
firm at 15marc barmen 14 totalling.

HAVRE, November 16.—.Cotton Closed
quiet.

ST. LOWS

Male of flondo—lteurt. of CapL Shaer
from the Wreck of the %tone wail—
Meeting II Celebrate the ❑aloa of
Churches.

( By Teasers UM" tIIefittatrarelthisetta6l
ST. Loves, November 15.—Thecounty

court to-day sold five thousand share• of

Missouri Pacific railroad Mock belonging

to the county, to Hudson E. Bridge fin
Ilfro.ooo cash.

Capt. Shaw returned from the wreck
of the Stonewall to day, having oomplat.

I id his labors to searching for the dead.
Sixty-rine bodies have been found. None
of the otirers were recovered.

The Preabytarlana yesterday celebrat-
ed the union of the Old and New School
Churches, by a Joint communion at the
Central church in the afternoon and •

Joint meeting at the Walnut street
church in the evening, both of which
were largely attended.

CINCINNATI
Padden thatb--Cause of Cattle 1107=—Meretianto Evatooge--Gottlit to

(By Tel,rapb fo OA rittaevrae Gazette.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 15.-oeo. W. Ellie,
Secretary of the Mutual Life icumrance
Company, died suddenly In the street
car, of appoplexy. this afternoon.

The arrival of bogs were larger to-day
than any day previous.

John Pfeiffer. distiller, asserts that the
cattle dying recently at his distillery
were poisoned.

N. 51 Pike offered his building to the
merhauts for an exchange for eight bun.
dred and fifty thousand dollars. No sc•
than by the merchants.

A large delegation to the remotest of
the Army of the Tennessee, go to Louis-
ville tomorrow evening, accompanied
by the Newport bend.

MEXICO
Wm. 11. Seward the Guest of the Mex.

Iran Republic.
(Br Tsitersos to thePittsburghlibretti .)

Saw Yoeta, November 16.—A Mexican

letter states that extensive preparations
have been made In the City of Merle°
for the reception of Mr. Howard. Rooms
have beau sasignSo for hie reception at

t
p

e ertiol Paace, but incaae be should
reprivate quarter'', suite have been

prepared for Lim In one of the elegant
private residences to the capital. A gen-
lemap of distinction has been dle.

tpatcbed by Jcure. to meet Mr. Seward
and escort him to the city. This la the
only Inwhich foreignere have
been wade the guests of the Mexican
Republic.

HAVANA.
"Invent:am pieta.chirped—Chinese ridscutisti—T•nuayeben Captured n,

Ilurnca—Cantera
[BY Telegraph PI the Plttaburab Pa/etre.)

ELAVAPIA, November 14.—0 n Thurs-
day seven cane field., In the vicinity of
LosCruces, were burnt. Since that time

jour Mines° ware diacovered In the act

of tiring another clyne field. They were
seined and immediately coedited,

Tile settlement of Tagnayben, whicp
was defendod by thirty volunteer', has

been captured by the Ingtotgorits end
burnt.

The cholera still prevails In the Juris-
diction of Itemedosla.

Georgia Mate Fair.

By Tolt.gtoph to the rlttAbonti Gotetted

Merlin, November 15.—The city is

reiriided, cud trrfins are arriving from

all directions nun 1e w proovri;
modiste the people. The fair building
and grounds are stocked with articles
Pr exhibition, but all la in COnitilliOn.
The Wll%lo'llo,withthirty distinguished
Ylsitins arrloti ofPEKIu.

SAN FRANCISCO
Further Particular. 01 the Railroad

111!=12

=I
SAN FRANCIS(,, November 15.—The

United fitatta and District Courts to-day
adjourned In reaped to the memory of
Judge Baldwin, killed by the railroad
collision yesterday.

The cause of yesterday'. railroad dis-
aster I.ascribed to the negligence of the

swiai h tender at the connection of the
AI and Western Pacific roads
Eve after passing the switch the
accident would never have occurred
but for the thick fog beck
which enveloped the western Pacitic
trainwhile theAlameda train bad clear
wrat er when the collision happened
and f r miles around on LoP level plain.,
train Call be seen a long dishier:a ahead.
The railroad official. rendered every
exalstence to the unfortunate pas-
sengers. Medical aid was promptly

Procured in the neighboring vil-
age. and this city. The scene of

the calsmlty wan visited by thousand. of
our residents, able In searchof relatives
and friend.., others from carioldty. The
track wan Immediately repaired. The
following are the additional killed:
Robert Owen, H. Peterson, Oorral Hol-
low, J. R. Milliken, W. P. C. T. Owen,
and an unknown man. Wounded
Philip Riley, badly Injured, Simon
Pdeloche, lag dislocated, E. P. Fitebt

'leg fractured, Capt. Wadsworth badly
crushed. Many others are Injured, but
were able to proceed.

BBJEF TELEGIL4IB
—The steamer Tarifa, from Liverpool,

be. arrived al Boston.
—The legislature of North Carolina

met yesterday. No quorum was present.
They adjourned until to-morrow.

—The eteamehin:Helvetla from User-
pool. arrived yesterday. Among the

ems le Junius 8. Browne, a wall-nc:n journalist.
—OLlmore W, Cart vow mantled to

death on Friday by being rengbt In the
manblaary °fan:Milo virtilelt he *am em-
ployed, at Orono, Main.

—The grammar Imbued house In New-
ton Centre, ?dam, war destroyed by tire
yeaterdey morning—Num-m*4A by an In-
cendiary. It cast F40,000, and was lu•
cored for 112.5,00 U.

—Richard F.ngelhort, egad sixteen
rm., committed suicide ay throwing
himself under • railroad train on the
lrb•non valley road Sunday evening
while Intexinsted.

—Robert W. Devine bong himself
Sunday night in the Heading, Jodi.
where be was confined fir deitertlog bin
wile. He left a letter reproaching hls
wifefor her evil ways.

—Members of the Society nl the Army
of the TeflOaaide are arriving In Lents.
vine by every rein. Wei-Iger Hail,
where the reunion taken place. I. being
beautifully decorated.

—The Herald'a Havana letter Intimates
that many members of the Spantati
of that city, despair of the condition of
.ffaire In Salim and are in favor of Cuba
looking after her own matter*.

—P.ohert H. Goldsbornugh, convicted
of murder lain week In the Comex coun-
ty, Innagraro,court, and eenteneed tobe
hanged December 10th, ~aped from
jail at Georgetown Sunday night.

—O'Beldwin, the Dish pugilist, wn
sentenced to day, at Lawrence, Man_, to
eighteen months' imprisonment In the
house of correction for participating in a
prize fight atLynnOeid some time ulnae.

—The General has relieved the °Moen
in command or Clam Villas fir incom-
petency and want of energy. It is re.
norted that four hundred SpILLIIIIII troop.
at Onto Villas have lolned the their:
gents.

—Chief Justice Chase announced yes
terday that the Courteaykon Id adjourn
from the 17th inst. to diII '22.1, and trot
iho 25th would he ant lehart for motion.,
tha Court adjourning from that day to
the29th.

—The liparilah expedition Litwinel
ega de Zaapara, it la Ceart4, edit prove
anything but a ottoman, owing to the
natureof the country, which lave hun-
dred insurgents could hold •gainat the
entire Span-lab army.

—J. C. Buell Cashier of the Second. . -
National Hank of Cleveland, committed
suicide yesterday morning, ny shooting
himself through the heart. The cam. is
soppoaed to be mental depression mull-
ing from Imes during the last panic.

—The amount of capital hold by pri-
vate banks in Cincinnati, In October,
area 82,1430.250.00. United States bonds.
1630,275.00. Deposita, 115,1151,0V.00.
Amount of property ineurrd In tiotober,
by all the InsuranceOnrnpruilen, 18,8t0,-
&7.00 worth.

—An Irbil, society, homily afternoon,
returning homefromfuneral, attacked a ear
toed of passengers In I lueh.” tiquare,
New York. testing the driver and se-
riously Injuring many others. Theriot
larded two hours, but arks finally quelled
by the police.

—Seventeen dead beelipe have been re.. .
covered from the wrecked rare la the
railroad accident near Oak tend,
nia on the morning of Use lath. It lam
timated that there are twenty wounded
et the same of the dieuter, which Is
described u heart-rending in tne ex-
treme.

—A rturior hiving beep eir,ullited that
the Remind National Bank of Cleveland
was beaky losers by the defalcation of
Mr. Buell, late Cloblor, the Directors of
that institution publish a card soaring
the pubila that Its responsibility la
paired, and pledging tberno Ives individ-
ually thatall obligations shell be prompt.
ly met.

Additional ',diets by Telegraph.
New ORLEAIVS,Veniber 16—Cotton

closed Arm, with a fair demand at 191:18
2.4c; sales of 2,200 bales 'ocelots, 9,519
baled exports to Vent Cruz 2:91. Flour
firm at p.25436.6040,00w,25. Corn is
neared and firm; white /1.26. Oat. firm
at Bombe. Bacon held a; 173.“420‘...(1
20lio for ehouldeni, clear rib, and clear
sided. Bran held at 11.26. flay &arcs
did &radial. Mesa pork 431.64 Lard
dull; Berne 178‘418i‘o, and keg 19@
19%c. Sugar firm; prune 1250. yellow
clarified 18c. Nehmen; prime 72e, and
choice 78e. Whisky; western rectified
111.16(41,17. Coffee quit; fair 16@lelqo,
and prime ifilagil7o. Gold meg. Ster-
ling 978. New York Sight Exchange t‘
discount.

November 15.—The cattle
snooty is over WO head short of last
week, end thequllity only. trifle better.
There were but very few choice cattle In
the market. and they wine gobbled up
quickly at very full ;oleos, to some ID.
'WINN at 3fe advance over prices real
lead last Week, while other sales show
no Improvement. Tbe highest price
ass Oti for 13 hoed of Importer Ohto
stssra, averaging 1530 punda. Very floe
fat Kentucky steers brought titic, and
llgh.er weights- tincep and lambs
dull; rates for shoe% 31464001.1amba, 51(
163. n. The bog market I,lfirm; Michi-
gan, 04Mi1044c; Illinois. 10f4qyl1e.

Cutc•on, November 15.—1 n the after-
noon No.2 Wheat sold in a moderate
wayat 87(0)87y1c seller the mouth, E9Ka
buyers the month and hoc wailer Decem-
ber. Porn was lower, selling at 7207641 c
seller the month and mob, 7154®721ye
seller the year. Oats firm at3lllt nub, or
seller the month. thwvisions were quiet
and firmer; Meer Pork OM Boller Feb-
ruary, 125,50 on spot. Bough sides 14n.
Inthe evening the market was quiet and
Wendy.

(Nemo% Nov. 15.—Flour In good de.
mend: sties 2,300 bbl. at $4,25 for No. 1
spring. Wheat—no wiles. Corn quiet;
sales 1,200 ho Na2at inc. Barley dull:
salsa on Saturday of 0,000 tiu up lake
Canadaat 51,05; to.day qdiet. Pose dull;
sales 2,000 hp Canada at 51,10 free. Cettal
freights 17(4117yee• barley 1.10 to New
york. lialiroad freights—thur to Boston
$l, to New York s6c, to Albany 78c.

BUFIALO, November 10.—PreIghta
dewed at lie on oats, 170 oncorn, 20e on
wheat to Now York. Flour neglected.
Wheat dull; sales 7,800 bust; Cheboygan
Club at 51,05. Corn nom; aales 80,000
bath Zia B western et tlse on spot End to
arrive. Oath lower and doll; sales 17,-
000 bole at 660. Barley dual, sales 1,000
bush Oanada st stfar bagged'ond deliv-
ered. Weer articles unChanged-

Naauvit.s.e., November 15.—OUton;
market quiet; low middling 22,4,e, and
good ordinary 22'=0. Wheat; rod $l,lO,
amber $l,lB, and white 11,20. /lye 8 1.00.
Corn 51.08. Oats 650. Barley $1,26.
Floor 56®7 for superfine to fancy. Ba.

SP stow Mei hams 22e, .boulders 180.
lard MI. I

Batt Faaamisoo, November 15.—Flour
free sake for export. Wheat quiet at
p519(#1,16. Legal lenders 7454.

would be to allow market houses to be
built by private corporations, as it was
done in eastern, cities. In the present
state of the city's finances he thought
any Increase In her liabilities would be

very inexpedient. The plan, as proposed,
toallow the market to be built by pri-
vate corporations, backed by the city.
the pronto to be given to the city after
the Institution had been paid for, was
very problenviical.

Mr. Scot thought it unwise fpr the
oily to engage In any new enterprise of
this kind, In the present state of her fi-
nances.

Mr. Morgan did not lititiete the city
had any money to snare in speculative
Ideas. He thought the gentleman WOO
proposed to build the market house
should go further and buy the ground
also. Thus they could make It a spent,
Luton upon their own responsibility. He
would not even thenfavor giving a pri-
vate oorporatlon the privilege to build
such a structure without binding them
to torn it over to the city as soon as they
bad been refunded, together with nix per
oent. Interest for their money.

After some further discussion Mr.
Jones moved a suspension of the rules
and a concurrence of the Select Council
in the adoption of the resolution.

The yeas and nays were called, with
the following result:

Few— Messrs. Anderson, Bell, Berger.
Black, Carroll, Case, Caskey, Chislett,
Dunseath, Fleming, Cisruer, House,
Houston, Hutchinson, Jahn, Jamison,
Jones, Kremer. Langton, McCarthy.
MoKelvy. MoMosters, Meyer, Moorhead,
Nuon Painter, Pearson, Reed, Rook,
Begonia, Biwa. Weldon and Welsh-33.

Nuys —Albeltx, Gildenfenny, Hare,
Lockhart, McLaren, Moore, Morgan,
Penney, Rahman, Scott. Verner, Wilson
and Tomilnoon, Preoldent-13. -

The motion wan accordingly loot,
three-fourths vote In Its favor being re-
quired.

On motion of Mr. Moorhead the row-
lotion offered by him was referred tothe
Market Committee.

Mr. McKelvy pt esented a reeolittion
Instructing the Market Committee toex-
amine and report upon what terms
suitable site for a new market house
could be purchased. Referred to the
Market Committee.

Mr. McCarthy called upthe report of
the Water Committee.

The Chairman stated that baldness
from Select Councilwas firm In order.

A report from the Controller was then
read. and the salon of Select Council
°matured in.

Mr. McCarthy—Now, Mr. President, j
move that the rules he suspended and
the report of the Water Committee be
taken up. I Inset upon my motion.

Mr. Mortran—(Rising with • pon-
drone document grasped fiercely in
his hand, and a determined air.) Mr.
President, I move that the report of the
Ormtnitteeon Retrenchmentand Reform
be now taken up.

Mr. McCarthy—My motion is in order,
and I want the chairman to put It now.

President—l didn't hear any second to
the gentleman's motion.

Several voices—l second It: I second It.
A vote was then taken on the motion

to suspend. which was lost, twenty-one
voting against and nineteen in favor.

Mr. Reed.—l move we adjourn.
Mr. Jones, excitedly.—No, Mr. Presi-

dent, 1 have a resolution—that
McCarthy.—Lette finish up the

Meioses nod—
Several Yoicek—Let us adjourn.
A vote was taken on the 030[10111 to ad.

)ours, which was decided lent by the
Preeiderr. A decision was then called
for amid great confeason, motions, roi,-
01111301 M and called for business. when •

standing vote was taken on adjourn
went, and the question decided Nairn..
Lively.

FIBS LAST bIkIHT
A Portloo of leartopees Machine' thop

Deotroyed--Origio of the Fire Lo-
khowo--Loas About♦lO,OOO. Pally In.
lured.
Last night, et about ten minutee to

twelve o'clock, • fire broke out in the
old machine shop connected with the
works of Mr. Andrew Ilartupee, located
at the normer of Short and First streets,

opposite the Duquesne School House.
The portion of the building In which

the fire originated was an old two story

brick structure, which had been form-
erly occupied as the main shoo. A new
four story building, however, a short
distance above It on First street, bad
been erected, and nearly all of the ma-
chinery and valuable patterns removed
there about ten days ago.

The upper story of the old building,
however, contained • large quantity of
old patterns worth about WOW, but oust-
ing, when new, three times ea much.
Below on the first floor was a lot of ma-
chinery, which was to have been re-
moved as soon as the srrangement were
made for It In the new building.

About an hour before the fire broke
out officer Brown tbt he smelled
bunting wood In the eighborhood of
the shop, and to galley 'meal( made an

outsideexamination from t outside of the

premises, but datcov nothing. In
making his last round Ihe observed the
Dames breaking out from the roof
near the smoke aback. The alarm was
struck from box three, and the engines
were on the ground in • few minutes,
but before they had arrived the whole
roof was on fire and the thtneil were
quickly consuming the patterns in the
upper story. The firemen worked at

saving the other part lif the building,
and auceeeded In keeping the flames
In check, although that portion in

which the fire originated was destroyed.
The building was not very valuable,
and the machinery on the Drat floor waa
damaged principally by water. Moat of
It will bey( use again. The patterns are
• total lose. The boars damage will
amount to &bent 510,000, on which there
Is a full insurance in easterncompanies,
represented by Loomis and (killingsrcod.
The Dire burned for more than an hour.
There we. a great deal of property in the
neighborhood, ell frame, In danger, bat
through the exertions of thefiremen the
conflagration was kept In check. The
fire le supposed tohave prtginated from
a spark from the flue Of the smoke stack,
but Its origin Is not definitely known.

SIholesale Liquoa_.De aaaaa
A meeting of the Wholesale Liquor

Dealers of tha city and vicinity was held
at the Board of Trade Rooms, Wood
street, yesterday, for toe purpose of aft
pointing delegates to attend the National
Conventionof Wholesale Liquor Dealers
to be held at Chicago 011 the 114th inst.

The meeting organized by calling MI
A. E. Stevenson tothe chair.

The following resolution was presen-
ted:• •

Resolved, That a Committee of Time
be appointed by the Chairman to attend
the Convention at Chicago, on the 2,4th

LO represent the liquor Interest of
Pateburgh.

Adopted, and ?Amara A. E. Steverima,
James Littell and Jacob Keller appointed
on the Committee.

Mr. Mannedoffered the following:
Besot:mt. That the Committee be In-

atrneced that the Interests of distillers
are not toprevail in Its Convention.

Revived. That they be authorized to
favor toe collection of all excise duties
and taxes on whisky at the dist:Meru'
and banded warehouses.

Resolved. That whisky, after leaving
the Saddlery or bonded warehouse, shall
oat be controlled or interfered with by
the Government.

Resoim./. That recognislog the Mateo
of out Republican twain:Mons, we de-
cline entering into Int, trade organism-
tion, believing that when any act of op-
pression takes place, there will be the
men and the means to ceerect It.

The first resolution was voted down
and the others adopted.

On motion, Mews. Keller, Roli and
Bennett were Appointed to solicit sub-
scriptions In connection with b. W. Boas,
Chairman of the Committee on Finance.

Mr. Stevenson was on motionappoint-
ed Treaanrer of the A.lll3oaltloll.

On motion adjourned.

Delegation In Isetukif of Ireland
We understand that theRev. Dr. Price

of Aberdare, Wales, and Rev. Mr. Fleury
of Belfast, are to address the meeting to
be held at Lafayette Hall this evening,
at 7 o'clock. Few men are add to be
better informed an the subject of there.
deems nocesetties and hopes of Ireland,
and few more eloquent In setting them
forth than thaw gentlemen. Their views
of theeffect upon Ireland of the discs•
tabllshmeat of the English Church will
be given, we doubt not, in lull, and at
present there Is no question so full of
Importance to Ireland and the British
Wes. Evangelisation will be promoted
by the dlaestadilbdusent.

Committee presented the following busi-
ness; ordinances for opening of Small.
man and Twentieth to Thirty-third
unreels inclusive except Thirty-first, all
of which had been passed June IlEch but
were returned for oorrection in the en-
dorsement a mistake having been made:
they were passed finely; Report of view-
er. on Fourth avenue. Adopted. Re-
port of viewers on Roberta street. Laid
over for one month on motion of Mr.
Reed; Report of viewers on Larimer
avenue. Adopted. Report of viewer.
on Flazlittstrret; laid over for one month."
Report of viewers on Forty-seoond street
scoompanled by a petition from viewer.,
asking for release.

In reference to this, Mr. Weldon stated
that this street was to he opened for the

purpose of constructing a public newer,
but es the right of way for the .sewer
through private property had been
granted, the opening of the street was
not desired by the property owners In
the vicinity.

The ordinance providing for the same,

on motion was then repealed, Mr. Wel-
don preaenting an ordinance to that
effect.

I=l

In the new business from the Street
Committee, Mr. Weldon presented an
ordinance for the construction of a pub-
lic newer on Sixth avenue and Seventh
avenue, whichwas passed dually under
•uspenalon of rules. Petition for right
of way for Pleasant Valley Panaonger
Railway Oxmpany was referred to the
Street Committee. lentil= from pro-
prietors of Mornoty Poe for privilege to

excavate Bank alley for the purpose of
building a vault for Wier, /Cc., was
accepted. The petitionwas accompanied

anordinance granting the privilege.vr. Weldon moved a oust:tendon of the
rules and plumageof the ordinance.

Mr. McCarthy objected to baaty action
Inthe matter, winch was of suffialent
Impoitance to nemand some furtheroon-
sideratlon.

Mr. Morgan thought under the COD.
eoildation Act the city had no power to
grant euch a privilege.

Mr. Houston called for the reading of
the section referred to, which wee com-
plied with, after whloh the ordinance
was laid over.
I=

Mr Weldon presented a petition from
the officers of the Oakland Passenger
Hallway In reference to the repairs of
streeta along their line. A resolution
accompanied the paper, retewaing the
company from all responsibility for the
°maiden of eald Streets, ootaide the
roadway between their own track..

Mr. Reed moved to lay the paper on
the table. Carried.- •

Also, an ordinance for repairing Dia.
word with Nicolson pavement.

Mr. Morgan objected. He contended
that under the recent decisions of the
Supreme Court In relation to Broad
street, Philadelphia, that the city had no
power tocompel( property owners topay
theexpense of retsarng.

The ordinance was laid over.. . .

Also, an ordinance for grading and
paving I'hirty.firon .greet and opening
the eame to the Alleghenv :leer, which
was laid over under the rules.
=I

A communication from the Controller
was received, as it bad bean accepted by
Select Connell, accompanied by a reao-
lotion autnortalng the payment of sun-
dry Wile In this action e. C.concurred.

The communication was accompanied
by the Controller's report of bill. now
due and ready for payment. The report
had been accepted in Select Council sud
pat meat of the bill. ordered. In C. C.
of Section watt made to one item, MI for

election expenses.
Some discumation ensued on the liability

of the clay to pay this bill, It being rt..
tended that the county was liable for all
a:penmen Incurred In a general election.
The &talon or Select Council wee finally
itticHarticurred In and the paper referred
to the Oily. Solicitor for his opinion on
the-point.

=I
Bills for the aeseerment of Beech alley;

of A. and J. McKrona. brass founder.,
.d A. and J. tk,chran. for work and
material, were ali presented from the
Controller and warrant. ordered. C. C.
than concurring with the action of M. C.
Sept.. 25th.

evert:sews Or AU LA

Mr. Moorbeul moved a suspentdon of
the rules to Lake upnew buelnews. Car-
ried.

The gentleman then presented • pelt,.
tion from Thomas Oraham asking for
oaymett for damages sustained by the
change of grade on Roberta street. ito
tarred toStreet Lbmmituse.

THE MATOll'e CLERK.

Mr. McCarthy presented • petition
signed by all the members of the Police •
Oommittee, exoept Mr. Morgan, asking

for an increase of tne salary of Mr. Ju.
Patter on, Mayor's Clark, toAtm. He'
said that previous to the consolidation
the salary was 111,000, but the Pollee
committee were convinced that u the

amount of work in the °Moe since then
hetibeat. Increased fivefold, the salary
was altogether Dm small.

The Dettzlon was scoepteci. It srar ac-
companied by an ordinance providing
for the proposed change.

Mr. McCarthy moved a enspenalon of
,the rules and the passiage of the ordi.
canoe.

Mr. Hime stated he signed the petition. .•

u a member of the Police Doa:rates
with a proviso that the salary of the Cap.
lain of the Watch be also increased.

Mr. Morganstated he war not in favor
of any increue to the salary u the pros.
ant time. He said the (bundle would
then be flooded with petitions from all
the officers asking for an Increased' their
eateries He thought Mr. Patterson de-
serving of a higher salary, but favored
putting the matter off untU the cum•
menoement of the year.

Mr. McCarthy—Tae gentleman'. argu-
ment is not of much weight. Mr. Mor.
liVsnPrraident—The gentleman moat not j
Indulge In peraonalltie*.

Mr. McCarthy—Well, Mr. President, I
didn't Intend to be personal. The gen•
Comsat from the twenty firat ward, then,
Hls name Is so familiar that I can hardly
help using It. Hte ward Is not so fend.
liar. He talks about economy. I think
It Is economy to litre • good ofEcer—-
economy to saving money. It is saving
money to increau this salary, In proof

' of which I will state that for the that
nine months In 1868 theamount of money
turned over to the CityTreasury from the
Mayor's Clerk was was, while for the
same time. In 1869, the amount was $lB,.
695, • difference of $12,000. It Is economy
tohire •good °Meer, and such sone is Mr.
Patter ,on. Weall know that If you, Mr.
Prealdent, wore to need legal aervioee,
you, or perhaps any gentleman in this
house, would give Mr. Penney probably
three timee as much as myself on the
snore of competency. lLaughter.l On
the same ground then I am In favor ol

l• increase, and this Council need not
be afraid of being flooded with petitions
from other oflle,is. Oosocils are the
lodges of the efficiency of their offioars,
and how much they should he paid, and
there ahould be no fear ofany "flooding."

Mr. Morgan reiterated hie argument
that thls was not the proper time.

After some further diaetualon'°ilea
tlon was made to the naestaire ofthe or-

II finance, end • vote for the suspensionof
if the rules being lost, It was laid over.

=I
Mr. Penney, petition for orning of

HoineWood avenue. Referre to Road
_Committee. Also, petitionfo extension
ofLandwehr sleet. Referred to Survey
Committee.

Mr. Bogy, petition for log Mul-

mberry alloy. Referred to t Com-
ittee.
Mr. Hare, an ordinance sup lementary

to the ordinance providing f the arrest

of rioters. gamblers, 'weee thieve,
prostitute., Ms trderly perms de, etc.
Laid over under the rules.

THE HAILEkST Stumm 3'

Mr. Houston called up tb report of
the Market Committee in on to
proposed now Market Ho on Fifth
avenue, corner Miltenberger reek The
report was accompanied by resolution
recommending the paellas° of this site
and the construction of e Market
House on the plan ss hereto e publish-
ed. In Select Council the, revelations
were adopted.

Mr. Simsmoved to concur}
mr. Moorhead presentedk resolution

which he said his colleagne, Dr. Mc-
Candless, wished him to nt, provid-
ing for the purchase of sII on Centre
avenue for VAOOO. He etre It aa an
amendment to the report.

Mr. Houston thought th resolution
out of order, as it destroyed original
resolution. He mintepdod the re-
ports.hould lint he disposed and then
the remlution could come up sa new
buslottllh

Mr. Penney was opposed to e purchase
of any property by the city for marketpurposes. He thought a Her plan

ALABAMA.
Meeting of the Levelatare—The Gov-

ernor'. edemagr.
(By Tots crane to the Pll....riftsaxes.,

Idoevooxgay, November IS.—The
Alabama Legislature met to-day. The
Governor'. message was read In both
House•. It is very eonservativ. He
combats the calls made for martial law,
and says there bee been no nomeatLy for
them. It seta forth the general pew:m-
inium of the people, and the advan-
tageoffered in this&ate for emigration;
favors the reduction of taxes, and •

loth to the endorsement of the Statefor
ndlroads. The massage Is generally ns
garded as more moderate and consort's-
live than was expected.

Dry coons Market.
NNW YORK. Nov. 15.—Market extreme

ly dull and somewhat depressed, rope.
drill) for cotton goods. The following
sre the most Important changeo today:
Lancaster 10 4 brown shootings are re•
duoed from 40 to 3734; Lowell 10.4 bleach-
ed do from 4214 to 40; Lancaster 104 do
from 4534 to 4.214; do 9 4 do from 40 to
E734, end Monadnock 10-4 do from 4734 to

;•Di7MlADival;4lo3-1.',•31;.mi1z

AMERICAN WATCHES
In thld and 81Iser Cases,

J. EL. 11111:1D lk CO'S.
I=

FOR THANWIGIVINIG.
50 bbig Swett Cider;

150 •• Som. B• Susie:
sod Ram. Awls.

On bandLad to arrive. at JUIIN DILIVE.
W. bon. No. BS D.ratt EN— opposite ?earl

NUL nthentwur City. noN qW

AN BON MARCHE !

01 MARKET STREET,
OPENS

'l' -

TUESDA Y,Novenaer 16, 1869,

AT 12 wawa&
t

R IEnICH & BRO.,
TIER A Buesi-sa-TROUT

SAFES AND VAULTS.
NO DAMP, NO MOULD

ENGINES AND MACHINERY,
BREW -LET WORK. IMPAIRING AIM PDT-
I=lll

Car. 17111 and Pike Sta., Pittsburgh, Pa.
JILALItsh

COlrrancLriell OrrlCN,
Orr or Atureafrarr. Nar. IS, 1109.1 i
BONDS FOR SALE.

In punoasooofaz Letof Aooembly satborizius

e latmeof&ewe rage Sonde. Cottuctls, by date

October 111. 1660. authorized the ul,I lame,

.4 Bonds have bee. prepared .ad In ZO

=l29=
The« Boada me ofthe denosanattoe or

*SOO AND $l.OOO
=

SEVEN PER CENT
1.1.."..IPA/•td• Mal-ean...147 .. O. T.....

r. OfOco. The faith credit .od proton, of

fi. pledged foe their redo= pad, T

Indemslog investment vrtil and this lk VZOd
,pportuoity. •pcty to

R. IL PORTER
=I

NEI ORLEANS MOLASSES.
25 Barrels Choice

(NEW CHOP)

IV airyOrlea.rua

MOLASSES,_

est knived, and For Sale by

J. 8. DILWORTH & CO..

130 and 182 Second Ave

"NiN AND WIFE,"
THE NEW STORY

WILKIE COLLINS,
emir]

e Moonstone." "armadale," "Tat Ilk-
man in Waite," "lie Name," ie.,

10 comotomml In Um premot somber of

"HARPER'S WEEKLY,"
No. 673, date of Nov. 20,

ILLUSTRATED.

REPO'S PRIODICIL

TIMMS FOR 1870.

11111PRII MAME, One Tear, - 1,4
MPH'S WOEILT, One Year, • 4
Lunn BHA One Year, • 4

HAIPNR•H MAGAZINZ, BARNUM WINK-
LT, And HANPNN•B BALL& to one nadreen,
for ono year, 810,00; or.7 mo for 21.0°.

An,1.0170 Copy of 0110es the MAGAZIN&
WILIBLY, or BAZAR .111 be ...matte intts
Nr ♦rery Chabot YIVZ SUBSCRIBERS ofIN.OO
earn. In one remittance: or, Slx Copies (Pr

490 00, ertthontextra ropy •

!VIP N W 801t901/111113 to either .f Roo-
pr•e Pwriodleals furolzhed front tbe pre&b.t
Woe to the elateof 1170,for Sou Dollen.
CT=

=

HARPER & BR! u:151::

1344:01..aTZ1 3PIEENI3
Repaired and Repointed,

W. G. DIINSEATBI3,
=I

Oppaeut Yuma. Hall

air ♦ Ina et.; of MoblA Todd •CO. .II Gold
Pena always on hand—the twit La the market-
',are Penguaranteed. sad

WHITELI ME.-200tibia East-
/UN W;ITZ LIME. 0 aTirMad

Ao., En sals Ma amM.r clzClinimp.

LZI
•liiw <<

TILE WEEKLY GAZETTE
Is 1.1.Leas tad 113.2,

p[•rr ~,Mar4la Wester. recausylraras

farmer, hneehaute or merchant sh • 0

Sins .ae.cneen
elm. of five .

Club..of uett ..... .

UM

1• copy Is 19snlabed ostalicusl7 tO to• 11[01.
Lp of • clot, of tea. P0W.... sm. tquestell

=

I=l

PENRlfelAtil, REED &

=1

FirNOTICES—. lb-Le., •• ••Pbr armee.
Lost," " Wants," "Farad," ”Boardisgh

not (=realm; FOUR LIP= win
be marled m ekes( columns oma /Or
TWENTY-FITR CENTS; watt add&
dorm! It. h'/I7i CENTS

WANTS

WANTED—A Pal, TNEll with
$3.000 ca ti r ott&ma to • tio closepros.. •er, pr cud destludlea rap grown, ref, • •la •N UPACTU-

HEIL •• Hair?. Or;w.e.
WANTrD.—A SITUATION as

BiIoKICEEPP R or SAL:CO[I.N IT •

10,1n. roan b had experience Ind fl••
.1Ln...0r), reference. Address ..M.. .• sale
Lock }sox 170

WANTED. 110 111DING.
One o. temple ger en" en del.• MOM.

1.. • p grate family, .•Lak
!t

witboul boandlair.engior referents (peen. e dit.:. J. EL, Ws
date.

WANTED—BY a small tams-
ILT, a GIRL td d :sun ra• I:maestror!.

Must come rceommended. Inspire ea ig
MvNTILIMECT tiTRKE T.

ANTED.—A R 4 `4 CARPET
1.00 . Also )rERA TOE 101t5llMM.

1411 at 57 Ttarix.J.ll stayet.

WANTIEEL-A BAELE1101719111
Tr lri Claw urge or fine/Otero. Addren S.

0.2.17. Ortice..tartnr, rr I.uhri Ir.eallty.

WANTED—HELP.----AT Eno
71.01KEENT OPIUM, No.l M. Cl 5

Street, 1101-INIIIIXend MKX. tor&USW
Ictaels of employs:lent. remnwardlis
ofall ands can be =ln 11Non&art noUe..

ANTED—An AGENTfor this
On! to toll the eeltbrat. flkalltAXTYTTON BILVI I.tlll MACHINE. on eta. In

offer terms tool. I lber..l toau lay ooto-roolattaay.
CallSad examine St *0! Wood ttr.t.

H. C. WILLOX. Traveling Arent.

WANTED.— 4GENTs every-
ViIIEILE to aril theAMaßlfiA Klan,TWO 3Litebli NE, theonly i'tentlntl /amity

ratting Matinee net Invented. rile. OM
%In knit 40.000 stitch. her mina.. Ad-
dress AMERICAN KNITTING MACHIN' CO..
BC.MOO, MM.. orbt. Looln Mo. •

WANTED. - MORTGAGES.
‘510,000 to Loan Inlarge or mall mounts,

THOMAS E. YITrY,
8111, Bond and Beal Estate Braker,

No. 119Inn tbdeld Mont

WANTED. A GENT.. 11n160
permonth to tke only UEN VINE

PROVED ImILMON EM.n SEWING Ma.
CHINE. Free°toy OM. Ores/inducement& to

,Kept or it g.ts . 1:7t1a1.311, 11,c1t.p1a r . 1...Aj‘l 2.;
Lock hthen••—olli do any 11, d of • ;set thelea.
De Cove on any maebno —lOO,OOO sold and the
demand coot tantly Ineressing ;too Is the Woe
to take an Agency. Peed Yd.elrenlals, 116Bo-
Ira,. et lejltn.rrs..l4 Add,. nOOOkeld
CO., liortoot, Ilan., ?Monarch, Pa., or bt.
L. nit, M .

TO LEM

rEt REN'r —Until the hest
day of Apel, next. the two exerted Brick

nettling Hoene; contalnl. lWeira rooms,
ateon the corner toi MOCktall 1111•VAla and wee-
.. Buz. , with maple &wand. To • good ten-
ant the.premise. VIIIbe 1.1 sow. gonotroof

THOMAn
909 • ea.., AVellrie,..Alitol..7•

FOR SALE
E-4 FOUNDRY ANDr lb.f•CH/N G n1101.. a [C g.. 1 futatlea [Or

. Inn wolk and • or.. rad.. ast•bllatted.
Addrees. ',RI oak.,

VOR KALE —& Counter and
DESKs "Mettlefor • /Serpes et [.ratansr (itn .t,b.w .en k No. 50. ► WOCILTI4 ♦ i.

FOB SALE. —EIVININE4 AND
But, n snd steond-trabl. ma-

band n.l bonabt.
. a BRO..

Corner 2.renteevtaand 111.•
ristalkurgh,

nFt MALE.—SOUTH errrs-
RGH r Ito.; EUT 1 .—A oral TW, fiTtIET

ICIC D W ELL IN 1/3.11.&S HAM=
stod Ctn., Ds. Yixtureu, Ileuraut and aWell
of Water. Lot tveoly (VOL Irvin on Canes
street by out hood td 4/cep. ?aloe WOOD.
Term. one-ba.r ot =Owlet. Inem and tom
Tears. S. CL:TrIBILET SONE'. 39 laxtb alre-

SALE.—Enginesatid Bond
A- ern, Nen, Rad Bonoml nand. br in Mb
mrtinfrorMYon Gard.

Ordenfrom an parne of Me Countrypromptly

1

II

I'
JA.IIIO3I3ILL•CO,

03113.1r Marton Arenas & I% Y. W. & C. ILWe
•3teshen7. r.- -.;.

FOB SALE.—FI. Ithi.--A Faro! '1,,,,
of 140wee for rent or least. About 90 .;.4

acre, of river borMz; balance aide PLO. veil
Improved; 30 mil. below Pittabutab, an tL '.',
um. or C. a. P. IL H. Tor feribcr peaked." •-4; ';'.I
=1
1!2=11=!!2!

rB SALE.-13110P 011 NORTH
ANZNUIL. •LLEGIiaNY CITY, PA:.

ne 313:T0feet le bang urn by J.. ;

Goirtey Y. Co. as a manfarturnsustabilabsnead.
One of the members of thebtm ebbing to MUM
Rom Wenn. on amount of poor Itrallt,
ban decided to clow oat Cl:departatUm sal-

t
F.

nem t a benWn. Also good will of Stem ,

Poe 53 to 10 bone power ) tools and Inadlitlo
ebtnery; wouldmate a good tratean mane nom
lot 60:100feet, on 5 ,yeart lent, Far
parttettlen nonce at No. •4Ohio areal, &Doc ,„,^

lEbe.y.

VOll SALE.—A LARGE NEW 4113
.4' 001 C A 110000. with LOT 359010 flat, 3-

an Salo street. neer Roller. seventeenth snide
ylnesed 7 locate: , Ina pleasant and similes/a .2
neighborhood • mite&neat. convener:lt Lid '.v.
weL anew d boost. Pos.e•ston g leen Immo. -
deter. Irnot •Id tell be rented. Alto. • : :
Inc Bold ItEgIIDEN CC on Praise at eyed. .

tomoo. • DULYBLS 110103 LW ELLIN!! on
rt .ant iv ett. •140. 4 number of MAK

litrUe•PS • 013 Lent for tale. ~

&mann roe we. 4rll3l,llll.mneldforte..
T a yesly allow.d for rt., me ot.

leveret...l WAlla, t nal Eetate
innumee••reet.. neve.< enth ward, Pitt.- • . 1
buret. P.. optosite 00. Joan'. iplaellye

FOR SALE. ~.

'tone and Lots on Spring 11111. Seventh91116.

Fe $5,1500: 164 ers near Flsingeltsentle
,000;,--}!..stet sodgoLot, 64Jamea on ..,

5001 9 boom*on 111.min& irtmet. niNige

M9houses sod 3 .on,ln Pleasant tr•let• ' r.4 300: 6 norm le Beller. tosnatap on tnr• -.

roeroad. 116,1100• SI 01.4 on FeetOOntltll.o. ,i4.000. !MSO andbrt. to Salem. Ohio. 595.40010000 ground of Roarer /Nero, illitthold;bosunand 10u,lota, bead of tearer Born,str01.050;
and 9 ere in Elisabeth oro, •L6oot Maas
ad lot In Brows, boom. , n,
oonmootTer rooms, lot65 by 1111611911•95,09111 'tt
farm at Vets Station, 34 acres. Par,,7 -̀ :

.".. 10001" " . *le WHITNOILIIe
Ban teat. Ajrat,lamer Uhl* lind Basetain ,:,..
tastes Alleshony. '...--• *

IMS
ESI

MIIICHABET,TAIIAIR; r,

Corner of Penn and Sixth Studs;

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
NOW COMPIIETEi'

BANKS. '

prrresuntai .-
..,.

.. •

BANK FOR SAVINGOr;:-.\ '-

NU. 6T POI:MTH AOZYUK, -. it .:.

CHAIM/MILD IN ISCIA. ~•

8241.17114.141ki.Mg.form W)
vcmtscr Ist. from fco . 014, teas
mem? Ist to Yo 7 Ift. 6-Lo IIWe •

potA at toe WAof ex W.coot.. fr00412.If Am utter...l3 compottuds semi
,finoaryond Jro,.. rimag of 137-Lsors,Shoshik
ntabedat theOleo.

Word of Alanacor, 4lto. A. Sorry ---
-,'

13. 11. Harm.. Jaa. Yost, Jr.,Vlce. 1.... q
Di 13iiLa.1./. .ttlgtruhr 4T

_rah
' ';'

Nastek. Joos o.D.orth,r. A. os•
bocaoscso,Shomoo,Joso.Ecottatobt.
Chnotoobor Log
II . W.,11 A.. 6..11e11, Solicitors I


